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including an article recognizing the right of states'to adoptapecial provisions for the protection of the marine environoeftt
in ice-covered watero thus providing important evidence of,international acquiescence in Canada's Arctic Waters Pollution
Prevention Act. Significant progress has been made in formulatinga production ceiling formula designied tô ensure a balanced
development of both land-based and seabed sources of nickel.At the Geneva session# major progress was realized on otherý.seabed mining issues as well as on the question of the rightof access of landlocked and geographically disadvantaged statesto the living resources of the exclusive economic zone andon a systein of third party adjudication or àrbitration ofdisputes arising out of the application of a law of the seatreaty.

What now remain are the most dîfficult issuesoparticularly with respect to the detailed aspects of theparallel system of mining deep seabed resources, and thesematters are taking more time to resolve.

Priority in the work programme at the resumed Seventhsession was given to aspects of the international system ofdeep seabed mining, protection of the marine environment,
définition of the outer edge of the continental margîn andboundary délimitation.

Cllttv,&ittee I discussions on seabed issues can best.be characterized as modest in terme of consensus adhieved inspecific areas but encouraging tooome degrêe in view of theextent and depth of negotiations on a range of detailed seabedmining texte. At the political level, the most serious problemremains the serious rigidity of différences between the EuropeanCommunity and the Group of 77 on substantive issues. TheCanadian delegation has urged the Importance of maintaininqthe LOS negotiating process which has proved so effective todate and pointînq out the serious-conaequences of an absenceof a LOS treaty and of a 'Conférence failure for North-Southrelations in particular and to the world community at large.

The Most significant development in Committee Inegotiations has been the presentation of a text on financial-arrangements by the Chairman of Negotiating Group 2 (Koh/Singapore)which sets out figures for finandial arrangements as betWeenseabed operators and the International AUthprity. The textecontain basic provisions for a COMbined system of profit-sharingplus a déductible production charge. On a system of exploitation,
'the draft text presented by the Chairman of Negotiating Group One(NIenga/Keny-a) un Anngx Il _JZQMtract grantinq system) of the ICMrcontains few chanýês. This is largeiy the result of-*the ditficult
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